Social and Behavioral Sciences
Division
Division Meeting
MD 155C
Agenda
9/3/2014

A. Old Business
B. Items to add to agenda
C. New Business
D. 15 minute presentation: Statistics Modules
E. Tom Ventimiglia updates from counseling
F. Classification Study: Due Dates, 5th, 14th, 17th
G. Curriculum
   i. 40 faculty have met discipline equivalency so far
   ii. SLOAC representatives
H. Health & Safety
I. Enrollment
   a. Remind for census
J. Budget planning
   a. Lottery fund accounts- use first
K. Accreditation
   a. Draft going to SPC this week
L. Technology
M. Program Review
   a. Draft available of this year’s PRP
N. Other
   a. TRIO backpacks
      i. Drop-off any items to SS 37a
   b. Gainful employment certificates and printed materials
      i. CHDV, KINE, LIB
O. Department Reports
P. Recognition/promotion of faculty
Q. New Items added
R. Announcements
S. Other/Questions
T. Meet with “managers”

a. CDC
b. ATRC
c. Library
d. STAR